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TIIEMIN1STRY' OF, THE WORD.

" Expository preaching is. not popular. The people
do .. ~~:~ . IikeIt,.. .~ri:4"'.th~~l~J~I![E:~~=~~~d,jl~t:'~ow~····in
answer tot~i~,I,~~'l~t?s~r.thatthe. minis~erh~:to
consult . the dpel}~~(:c"~rv'11is"--'hear~'~s \Vell,'~~~~:~t~~ir

tastesj ~~~'":i~~~~'~.~~~'" !~-~=~?~~ict" . ~.~ ~~s.·~?-R~~fer
that

.Fill~h<"~t!(,Erg.!!!gJ~ __!!i~·v f2~mcei·'~ratlle'f~'~!h~~ . ,!hat

~.~}.s,h".,~!L. pl,~~~~_,~.~.~la~t~E. " If he is fully persuaded
that they need ~u'ch insi'~uction as Biblical· exposition
regularly prosecuted can alone impart, then he ought
to give himself to it; even at the risk of creating some
little dissatisfaction at first; for he may rely upon it,
that. if he do his work faithfully and well, they will
grow interested in .spite ofthemselves, and will come
at length to enjoy it. Of course, if he. is ambitious
of acquiring a reputation for "great sermons" and
~shes to hear many complimentary expressions about
the beauty and .brilliancy of his "eff~~" then he
.will leave off exposition, and indeed, jh that case, he
'had better leave off preaching altogether, for the pulpit is notthe placefor such displays. But if he wish
to honor God'struth, and if his desire be to hear his
'people tell him that they have never before so thor"oughly'understood some portion' of Scripture, or that
his explanation of a passage has taken a stumbling'block out of their way or put a staff of, strength into
their hands, he will go on with his expository work,
content; oh, much more than content! rejoicing in
:the' fact that he has been in any smallest degree the
instrument of building up the Christian character of
the people of his charge.
But why is this sort of preaching not popular? Is
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past history of the pulpit* and from the success of
many living preachers. Let the young minister,
therefore, take courage and labor on at it. Above
all, let him remember here, as in all other things,
his dependence on the Holy Spirit, and prayerfully
seeking that in the closet, while he diligently does his
best in the study let him go forward in the confidence that he will succeed, for God hath said, "Them
that honor me, I will honor."
Not a!1_a_!_~_!1_~~. ~i!L!E~~~~~~_,,£g!TI~~~~_"=.)~"llljtwjll
come~~. __ ~~_~,,~~~~I!-.9..f tE~~~~!.h!:~~ ..,!h!!!g_~,:> prCly~r, per_" ~~~~.~~~~_~~z~,_.,'~,~~=,,~~,~ ~_~~~~~,~.~ e~~E=,~=g~~"",~h~tefore,. with
~es?I_11~~_.~?_~,~~K.~.l9.r "..all '.' thi!1g~?r.eIlg§~.U~L~hJ9bitn

that believeth."

* For illustrations, I might point to Dr. John Dick's Lectures
on the Acts of the Apostles; Dr. John Brown's volumes on the
Discourses and Sayings of the Lord; the volumes by Dr. Hanna
on The Life of Christ; those of Trench and Arnot on the Parables; the various works of Dr. Cox, now editor of the Expositor;
and for separate passag.es, "An Expositor's Note-Book," by the
author last named. The volume of Robertson on the Corinthians and those of Vaughan on the Philippians and the book of
Revelation are exceedingly valuable, while in another style
Peddie's Jonah and Raleigh's Jonah are admirable.
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